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THE ELECTRICAL CONDUCTIVITIES OF EtnNH 4-n CI (n=1, 2, 3) IN WATER
BY MASAKAT$U UENO, DfA$ARU VAKAHARA AND JtRD O$UG[
   The electrical conductivities of EtNAsCI, EtZNH2C1 and Eq\ACI in water were 
measured at 2YC up to 3000kg/cm2from about 5 [0 50x 10-+N. The limiting equivaleot 
conductivity of each salt determined from the Fuass-Onsager equation has a maximum 
against pressure, but the single ion Conductivity of each cation bas no maximum against 
pressure like the methyl substituted ammonium ions. 
   The \I'alden product of each cation, calculated up to 2000kg/cmZ, decreases with in-
creasing pressure and [he pressure dependence of the l\ralden product is nearly [he same. 
The pressure edec[ on the ionic \Valdea product is interpreted in terms of water density 
about these ions.
Introduction
   Various methods have been applied to the study of electrolyte solutions since the end of the last 
century, Most of them, however, measure only the total property of solution or solute at considerably 
high concentration. The conductivity method has two advantages; when both [he transference number 
and the conductivity of an electrolyte are known, the equivalent conductivity of each ion composing 
the electrolyte is obtained, and easily even at infinite dilution where ion-ion interactions are not in-
volved. The situation does not differ at all from atmospheric pressure [o high pressure. Recently the 
transference numbers at high pressure have been determined accurately by Kay el af. ]> and bfa[subara 
et a1.21 Connecting these data with electrolyte conductivities at infinite dilution at high pressure. 
we can diuuss the pressure effect on the conductivities of single ions. The pressure effect on the con-
ductivity of a single ion informs us of some volumetric aspects of the ion-water interaction as diuus-
sed in the preceding papers>. 
   9lthough it can't be said that the interaction between an inorganic ion and water is understood 
clearly, that between an organic ion and water has recently attracted great interests of not only organic 
chemists or biochemists but also physical chemists. ~n inorganfe ion. NH+', changes its nature to 
more organic one as we substitute the hydrogen atoms step by step with some alkyl group..1s an 
extension of our previous work on the methyl substituted ammonium ions.. the ethyl substituted 
ammonium ions have been chosen at the present time.
(Recevved .14ay 27, 1975) 
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                                Experimentals 
   The ethyl substituted ammonium chlorides, EtaNH,_„CI (n=1, 2, 3), of guaranteed reagent grade 
were obtained from Nakarai Chemical Co., L[d. These salts were recrys[allized three times from 
ethanol-ethyl ether mixtures and dried in vacuum at room temperature atleast for a week, from which 
stock solutions (i x 10-' N) were prepared. 
   The high pressure apparatus and the conductivity cell were already described elsewhere. The 
pressure dependences of the solvent properties (density, viscosity and dielectric constant) are shown 
in the previous papera).
                           Results and Consideration 
 Pressure dependence of A° and x° 
   The equivalent wnductivities athigh pre=sure, Atn), were calculated by subtracting the electroly-
tic conductivity of water and correcting the changes in concentration and the cell constant with pres-
sure just in the same manner as the previous s[udy3). These values are shown in the Tables I~-3. 
The limiting equivalent conductivities of the salts at high pressure, d'1n), shown in Tables l~3 were 
obtained from the Fuoss-Onsager conductivity equation4), 
                       .f=A°-S•t/C+E•GlogCtLC, (1 ) 
using the method of le~-t squares. Here C is the concentration n equivalent per liter and the Cunctions 
S and E have their usual meaning and J is an adjustable parameter, a function of ion size. 
   The value of A'tr) of each salt has a maximum against pressure and the heightofthe maximum 
of each salt is foundto be higher thnn that of the corresponding methyl substituted ammonium chlo-
ride. This diGerence should be ascribed to the catloa because the anion Cl- is common. 
             Table 1 Atn) and A'<a> (ohm'1~cmz•equiv-q of EtNHsCI in water at25'C



























































4) R. hf, Fuoss and F. Accascina, "Electrolytic Conductance", 
  (1959)
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Table 2 dcv) and A'W7 (obrn 1•cm~•equiv 1) of Eti\ArCI in water at 2YC
~, Cx10+(N)
































































Table 3 d(1~> and d°In) (ohm 1•cm7•equiv-~) of Et3 VHCI in water a[ 25'C
\ Cx lOQ\~    ~\ 4.857 
P(kg/cm2)
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   The limiting ionic equivalent conductivities at high pressure, d°Cpl, were obtained up to 2000 kgJ 
cros with the aid of [be transference numbers by Kay et aLll and the conductivi[ies by Nakahara et 
alsl for aqueous KCl solutions at high pressure. The values of .i`C>'> are listed is Table 4 and also 
plotted against pressure in Pig. 1..4s seen in Pig. 1, each E4,NHq_„• (n=1, 2, 3) ion has no maximum 
in the plot of 7,°cn) against pressure at 25°C like other alkylammonium ions3•sl though at the same 
temperature the visco_ity of soh•ent water shows a minimum7l possibly due to the existence of water 
structure. Hence the disappearance of the maximum in the plot of d°Ca) against pressure a[ 25°C 
would be caused by the interaction between the dissolved ion and water.
3) M. Nakahara, R. Shiroizu and J. Osugi, THis journal, 42, 12 (1972) 
6) M. Nakahara and J. Osugi, iMd., 45, t (1975) 
7) J. B. Cappi, Ph. D. Thesis, London University (1964)
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  Fig. 1 A' us. procure at 25'C Fig. 2 {1'(n)/IPtO vs. pressure at 25'C 
   !~: Et.~'Hy, O: ECZNHr*, 1 : EttkH' Q: NHc**, ~: EtNHa', Q; EtgNHy', ~: Ey\H. 
                                           *from ref. 3) 
 Pressure dependence of the ionic Walden product 
   To discuss the pressure ffect on the ion-safer interaction, the ionic Walden products N~Yp)=),'<n) 
.rj'Cr), where rl°tA) is the viscosity of center at high pressure, are calculated and arc shown in Fig. 2. 
The previous tudies on the R'alden product of the methyl substituted ammoniuma) nd the tetraalltyl-
ammoaium ions) hate showed that the larger the number of the carbon atoms is, the more negative 
the pressure coefficient of IVta>/IP<1) at normal pressure is. It bas been also pointed out from the meas-
urements of heat capacities8) and dielectric relaxation times9) that when [he monoethylammonium 
ion dissolves in water, the water structure about he ion is formed. In this respect, we expected before 
the experiment that the pressure coefficient o: N%ta)/Wtt> might decrease with increasing the ethyl 
group; 
                     A`H.'~Et1\Aa*~EttA'Hs*~Et~\H*. (2 ) 
As can be seen is Fig. 2, however, the sequence is no[ so distinctive ; 
                     NH.*>Et\Ha*=Et$:~Hs'TEtsNH*. (3) 
It is also noted that the pressure coefficients of H'<p)/IFtt> of the Eta'~H,_„* ions are more negative 
      8) T. Ackermann and H. ROterjans, J Grim. Phyt„ A'u+nuro special, Ocl. l24 (1969) 
      9) G. H. Haggis, J. B. Halted and T. J. Buchanan, J. Clreru. Phys., 2D, 14i2 (19i2)
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than that of the \H,* ion. 
   tip [o now, any satisfactory theory for d' has not been established yet. However. a most de-
veloped dielectric friction theory was proposed by Zrvanziglol; that is 
                         _ ~z~eF ( )                                 A, r~ 
il•rr-F B•~•r~ a ~ 4 
where rl and B are constants, and ~, e, F and r~ are the ionic valence, the protonic charge, the Faraday 
constant and the crystal radius of an ion, respectively, Here ¢ is given by 
                                         ' 4
where c' is the dielectric elaxation time of hater. and E, and E„ are the low- and infinite-frequency 
dielectric constants, respectively. Thevalue o[ ;' has never been measured at high pressure, and then 
is assumed[[) [0 6e expressed by the Debye theorytzl, 
                         '-=4~n as (b )                          ' kT ' 
where k and a are, respectively, the6oltzmann constant and the effective radius o(a scater molecule. 
From Eqs. (4) and (6), we have 
                ar lT 
as far as r~ is no[ so much compressed. This simple prediction does not agree with [he experimental 
facts. The negative pressure coefficient of the 1Valden product seems not to be explained by this theory 
at present. 
    An alternative way to explain the negative pressure coefficient of the R`alden product is due to 
the electrostriction theory. According to it, the smaller the ionic radius is, the more negative the 
pressure coefficient of If <~~/lVtl> should become. This prediction, however, is opposite to the experi-
mental results. 
    Kay and Evanslal have extensively examined the temperature dependence of [he 1Valden pro-
duct. Laying stress on the cosphere ffects which are related with the three dimensional structure of 
water. they explained the temperature coefficients of the R'alden product of the alkali metal. [he 
halide and the tetraalkylammonium ions. However. the pressure dependence of the R'alden product 
does not allvays correlated with the temperature dependence as indicated by Nakahara el ape1. 
    Then we consider the pressure dependence of the Walden product by using the modified Stokes 
equa[ionts>, 
     30) R. 7.wanzig, ibid., 52, 3fi25 (1970) 
     IS) J. 6. Halted, "Hater°, 1'0l.1, Chap. 7, ed. by F. Fraaks, Plenum Press, New 1•ork (19:2) 
      !2) P. Dehye, "Polar Molecules", Chap. 5, Dover Publication, Inc. (1929) 
     13) R. L. Ray and D, F. Evans, J. Pkys. Ckent., 70, 2325 (1966); R. L. Ray, "R'acer'", Vol. 3, Chap. 4, ed. 
        by F. Franks, Plenum Press. New York (1975) 
     14) bf. \akahara and J: Osugi, TGit laarnaf,43, 7l (1974) 
     15) h1. Nakahara, R,Shimizu and J, Osugi, B"ippat Aagaka Zasaki (J. Cgeiu. Soc. Juppuu, Pnre Cheer, Sect.), 
        92, 785 (19i l)
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                     ~,_ ~z~eF (g)                               r ),~ ,r , 
where r, and C(r,) are the effective radius of a hydrated ion and the hydrodynamic parameter b ing 
a function ofr,., respectively. From Eq. (g), we have 
                 t 1 ( 1            sign of( W 8Pf -/r -sign of \8P/r (9 )
As shon•n i Fig. 2, the Walden products of Cha EtoNH._„' (n=1, 2, 3) ions decrease with increasing 
pressure, i. e., 
                   8P JT~0, (10) 
which means that thehydration number of an ion is increased by pressure as discussed in the pre-
ceding paperai. Then the density of water ahoutthese ions is considered to be larger than that o[ the 
bulk water as in the case of other alkylammonium ionsa~. 
   Taking into Consideration themagnitude of theeffective radius., the order of the increase in the 
effective radius by pressure would bea.tsi 
                     NHS*~EtNHs'~EtzNHa'~EtaNH`. (1l) 
This order is [he same as [hat of the ~IenNH~_o' ions. This suggests [hat the density of water about 
the ethyl group would be larger than that of the bulk water, as in the case of the methyl group. There-
fore, it would be concluded [hat the water density around the alkyl chain is higher than that in the 
hulk_
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